# WHITE MOUNTAIN SHOOTOUT

**Mar 31 – April 2, 2023**

**$24,645**

## DAY 1

### FRIDAY

- **Open** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Ladies** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Draw** Doubles 501/Crkt $15/entry
- **Mixed** Doubles 501/Crkt $40/team
- **Mens** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Ladies** Singles 501 si/do $30/entry
- **Mens** Singles 501 si/do $40/entry
- **Ladies** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Mens** Singles Cricket $40/team

### SATURDAY

- **Open** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Ladies** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Draw** Doubles 501/Crkt $15/entry
- **Mixed** Doubles 501/Crkt $40/team
- **Mens** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Ladies** Singles 501 si/do $30/entry
- **Mens** Singles 501 si/do $40/entry
- **Ladies** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Mens** Singles Cricket $40/team

### SUNDAY

- **Open** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Ladies** Singles 301
di/do $25/entry
- **Draw** Doubles 501/Crkt $15/entry
- **Mixed** Doubles 501/Crkt $40/team
- **Mens** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Ladies** Singles 501 si/do $30/entry
- **Mens** Singles 501 si/do $40/entry
- **Ladies** Doubles Cricket $40/team
- **Mens** Singles Cricket $40/team

## Additional Lodging

- **Quality Inn & Suites**
  130 Main St, Gorham NH
  603-466-3312

- **Top Notch Inn**
  265 Main St, Gorham NH
  800-228-5496

- **Mt Madison Inn and Suites**
  365 Main St, Gorham NH
  603-466-3622

## Dress Code

**WDF Dress Code Required**

- Black pants, collar or dart shirt and dark closed toe shoes (no tennis shoes)

## Activity Schedule

- **9 AM**
  - WDF Boys and Girls 501 Singles
- **11 AM**
  - Youth Singles 101
  - 12/under SI-SO
- **12 PM**
  - Youth Survivor
  - 12/under & 13/over
- **6 PM**
  - Youth Singles 301
  - 12/under SI-SO
  - 13/over DI-DO
- **7:30 PM**
  - Saturday 7:30 PM Pajama LOD
- **9 AM**
  - Pick up game for anyone not playing the WDF

## N.B.

- Tournament sponsors and hosts assume no responsibility for loss, accident or injury on the premises. A $2 ADO surcharge is included in the entry for ranked singles events and a $1 Dart Connect Digital Steel fee is included in all events. Random drug testing could occur in any darts event, as required by the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA). Disclaimer: The host association and/or ADO assumes no responsibility for any adverse effects which Darts awards may have on the amateur status of any Youth participant. 

## Amateur Status

**Amateur status:**

According to the NCAA, prizes or cash awards for darting achievements do not impact amateur status in other sports. Please check local regulations/restrictions.

**WARNING:** Darts is an adult sport and is dangerous for children to play without adult supervision. Players are required to follow all Local, State, and Venue regulations in regards to COVID